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GERMAN COUP

A LIVE TOPIC

RU8SIAN ROUT AT ALLENSTEIN

ECLIPSES ALL OTHERS OF

THE PRESENT WAR.

NO MENTION OF CASUALTIES

Military Observers Declare Loss At-

tending Capture of 70,000 Russians
and 300 Officers Must Have Been
Enormous.

Western Newspaper Union New Berries.

London, Sept. 1. Tho Copenhagon
correspondent of tho Reuter Tele-
gram company reports the receipt
tho re of a Berlin dispatch to tho ef-

fect that the German general staff
has published a statement that 70,000
Russian prisoners, among them 300
officers, were captured at tho battlo
of Gllgenburg. The Husslan artillery
is also reported to have been destroy-
ed. Gllgenburg is in East Prussia,
thirty-tw- o miles northeast of Koenlgs-berg- .

Official advices received through
diplomatic channels in Washington
Tuesday reported two of tho most im-

portant developments of the war. Tho
German ombnssy gavo out a message
from Berlin, received by wireless,
claiming that tho German forces had
captured near Allensteln 70,000 Rus-

sian prisoners, including two com-

manding generals, 300 officers and tho
entire equipment of Russian artillery".

Great Britain asked the United
States to be prepared to care for Brit-

ish diplomatic interests In Turkey, in-

dicating that tho allies had practically
lost hope of persuading tho Ottoman
empire to remain neutral. Dispatches
received at tho British embassy re-

ferred to the incorporation in tho
Turkish army of several German off-

icers, which was regarded as the fore-
runner of intervention by the porto in
behalf of Germany.

Would Force Italy In.

Turkey's entrance In the conflict
means tho alignment of Italy, as well
as Greece, on tho side of Great Brit-

ain, France, Russia, Servla, Monte-
negro and Roumanla, diplomats here
believe. Just what the attitude of
Bulgaria will bo is a matter

"Turkish ambassa-
dor here gave out a statemont speak-

ing of tho community of interests of
Bulgaria and Turkey. The Turkish
situation was watched with deepest
concern by diplomats because of tho
Imminence of a general war In the
Balkans and extension of the war
drama to all of eastern Europe.

The official statement of the big
German victory against the Russians
attracted wide attention. Military ob-

servers pointed out that if the num-

ber of Russians taken prisoners had
been correctly estimated at 70,000

there must have been groat casual-
ties, though no mention of this was
made.

TURKS MAY ENTER CONTEST.

Britain Looks for Declaration of Hos-

tilities.
Western Newpper Union News Serrlce.

Rome, via Paris, Sept. 1. A tele-
gram received in Rome from Berlin
announces the mobilization of the
Turkish army.

Following the advice of Field Marsh-a- l

Baron von der Goltz, it is stated,
the Turkish government will form an
army of the first line composed of
200,000 men, all Mohammedans.

Seventy-tw- o superior German off-

icers, forming tho German military
mission at Constantinople, have been
incorporated In the Turkish army and
will participate In the war.

The presence of the Gorman officers
In the army Is interpreted to mean
thn' Turkey will fight on the side of
Germany.

DISCUSS IDEA OF

MOVING CAPITAL

FRENCH OFFICIALS MAY SHIFT
TO BORDEAUX TROOPS ARE

RUSHING INTO PARIS.

Wwtera Newipiper Union Newt Ssrrloe.

France is considering tho advisa-
bility of moving the seat of her gov-

ernment from Paris to Bordeaux as
a precautionary measure, according
to official advices received in Wash-
ington. ,- - jH

Tho French foreign office has dis-

cussed the Idea of moving the capital
with foreign diplomats so that they
could make proper arrangements.

It is considered probable that Am-
bassador Herrick will remain in Paris
In order to better care for Americans

Louvaln Hotel Saved.
London. An Oxford undergraduate

who escaped from the German linos
has arrived in London after a trip
through Louvaln and Brussels. Ha
sajs the Hotel Deville, the beautiful
fifteenth century structure, had not
been set on fire or damaged by tho
Germans. In fact, tho officers said
it was tholr intention to save tho
building. Tho cathodral, however, he
sajs was not allowed to go scot free,
as all the windows wore knocked in.
The fabric was still intact when ho
left but was filled with refugees

Bhould Paris bo Invested by tho Ger-
man army.

Additional Forces.
Paris. Additional French forces,

totaling 600,000 men, will be ready for
active service in about six weeks as
a result of tho decision announced
Monday to call out tho 1914 young
men and the elder classes of the

The reservists will bo equip-
ped and ready for the field In a few
days.

There is great nctlylly on tho part
of the municipal military administra-
tion in completing details of plans for
the defenso of Paris.

FLEET AIDS TROOPS.

Forces Austrlans to Abandon Attack
on Montenegrins.

London. A dispatch to tho Ex,-ihan-

Telegraph company from Get-ttnj- e

states that AuBtrlans, supported
by the Cattaro batteries anil tholr
fleet, on Sunday reattacked ML Lovr-he- n

and Bodoa, Tho Montenegrin po-

sitions wero being seriously damaged
when tho English and French fleet
appeared, sllonced the batteries and
forcod the Austrian ships to beat a
hasty retreat.

The Montenegrins, under Prince
Petor, immediately began a counter
attack on the Austrian forces and re-
pulsed them. They killed 450 men
and took many prisoners, including
several officers. Two pieces of artil-
lery also wero captured.

PLAN PROMPT MOVEMENT

London. After four days of desper
ate fighting with casualties between
5,000 and 8,000, the British army In
France is rested, refitted and rein-
forced for the next great battle, ac-
cording to announcement Sunday by
Lord Kitchener, secretary of state for
war.

In a statement based on reports
from Sir John French, commander of
tho British expeditionary forces, the
secretary says that tho British, after
struggling against tremendous odds,
retired to a new lino of defense,
whore they have not been molested
since Tuesday.

Since this fighting ceased the
French, on the right and left, have
brought the German attack to a stand-
still, it is declared.

Lord Kitchener's statement, which
was issued through tho medium of the
official information bureau, follows:

"Although the dispatches of Sir
John French as to the recent battle
have not been received, It Is possible
now to state what has been tho Brit-
ish share In. the recent operations. -

"Thoro has, in fact, been a four
days' battle on tho 23d, 24th, 25th and
26th of August. During the whole of
this period, tho British, in conformity
with a general movement of the
French armies, were occupied in re-
sisting and checking the German ad-
vance and in withdrawing to new
lines of defense.

"The battle began at Mons on Sun-
day, during which day and part of tho
night the German attack, which was
stubbornly pressed and repeated, was
completely checked by tho British
front. On Monday, the 24th, the Ger-

mans made vigorous efforts, in su-

perior numbers, to prevent the safe
withdrawal of the British army and
to drive it into the fortress of Mau-beug- e.

Germans In France.
The London Dally Telegraph's Am-

iens, Franco, correspondent, wiring
Saturday night, says:

"Two instances of serious fighting
have been reported in this vicinity
during the past twenty-fou- r hours.
The first Is a stiff engagement. Indi-
cating that the Germans re really
uncomfortably close. This engage-
ment is still In progress,.

"The second engagement was a cav-
alry attack by Uhlans. They were
repulsed after liberal treatment

to them by French artillery.1'
A dispatch to the Dally Mall from

Amiens, dated Saturday morning,
says:

"So far the German advance has
not come within ten miles of this city.
It was pitiable to see the unhappy
villagers, turned out of their houses
at Albert, making their way hero with
such of their possessions as they were
able to carry.

"I have not been ablo to discover
whether it was Gen. Pau's army from
Muhlhausen or other fresh troops
which checked the German advance,
but for tho raomont Gen. Pau is the
popular hero here. All seom to be-
lieve that ho will utrn the tide."

Another Amiens dispatch to the
Dally Chronicle says:

"Tho French retirement before the
Gorman horde advancing from Namur,
down tho valley of the Meuse, was
masterly. The Germans won their
way at a cost In human life as groat
as in defeat; yet they won their way.

"For Franco that retirement Is as
glorious a story as anything in her
annals."

Che Foo, China. The British torpedo
boat destroyer Welland has engaged and
sunk the German torpedo boat destroyer

London. A dispatch to the Reuter
Telegram company from St. Peters-
burg says that by Imperial order the
city of St. Petersburg, capital of the
Russian empire since 1712, will hence-
forth be known as Petrogard. This
change eliminates tho Teuton con-

struction in tho name by which the
chief city of Russia has been known
since It was foundod by Peter the
Great in 1703.

J .nrttinn .TIia f itm Wv.
I ress at Tho Haguo wires hfs paper that
I'mporor Vffllmi has gone to tho Ilus- -
dun froiitiMi'
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SIR JOHN FRENCH
Field Marshal Sir John Frenoh who

commands the English foroes sent
across the channel to help the Frenoh

nd Belgians against the Germans.

FRENCH MMT

II BAG

AGAIN RETIRES WITHOUT EN-

GAGING GERMANS BOMB8

DROP IN PARIS.

AEROPLANES ARE MENACE

Americans to File Protest U. 8. Am-

bassador Authorized to Declare Such
Methods a Violation of The Hague
Pact.

Western Newspaper Union New Serried
London, Sept. 2. Tho Ostend corre-

spondent of tho Reuter Tolegram com-
pany reports that an extensive move-
ment" of German troops toward tho
north has been seen from Brussels.
It is believed tho Germans are going
to Antwerp, whero an investment and
bombardment are expected.

London, Sept. 2. Tho forty-fourt- h

anniversary of Sedan and beginning
of the fifth week of tho war in west-
ern Europe find tho German armies
still fighting for a road to Paris. The
second great battlo in tho western
theater of the war, and a battle which
promises to decide the course of that
war, has been progressing for moro
than three days. That fact is almost
the sum total of the knowledge which
Great Britain and France have of the
course of mighty events.

Tho battlo Is being fought by' tho
Germans to turn the loft flank of tho
nllled armies. That tho Germans have
pushed back- - tho French and British
forces on that flank to a certain ox-te- nt

Is revealed by official French an-

nouncements. They say that the Ger-
man- advance has been made nt an
enormous cost of lives and energy,
and tho French and English are ask-
ing whether the Gorman army is not
becoming exhausted by its heavy
losses.

The allies claim that they maintain
an excellent organization and that
their troops arc In the best of spirit.
They also claim tfiht the defensive
campaign they are maintaining means
that the Germans are throwing them-
selves against a wall which has
yielded, but had the advantages of
position and strategy on Its Bide.

War Office Statement.
The following official statement was

Issued by the French war office Tues-
day night:

"On our left wing, as a result of
the turning movement of tho Gorman
army and in order not to accept battle
under unfavorable conditions, our
troops retired toward the south and
southwest. In the region of Rothel our
forces have arrested tho enemy mo-
mentarily. In tho center and on the
right the situation remains un-
changed.

"An American committee organized
by the American ambassador and In-

cluding the most conspicuous mem-
bers of the American colony asked
tho minister of war for proof that
bombs wore dropped In Paris from a
German machine. Tho minister of
war presented proof, which deoided
the ambassador to cable his govern-
ment a report on the war methods,
which are not only contrary to hu-

manity, but in violation of the conven- -

Italian Volunteers Killed.
Paris. A dispatch to the Havas

agency from Nlsh, Servla, says that
eight of the Italian Garlbaldlan volun-
teers who are with tho Servians
against Austria have thus far fallon
In tho fighting on the frontier.

Paris, Aug 31 Three convoys of pris-
oners arrived at Chalons Bursaone today.
In one were fourteen German staff of-
ficers and In another the mayor of Cha-
teau Baling, Alsace-Lorrain- e, who. It Is
charged, laid an ambush for French
troops and held them us hostages. In
the third convoy there wen- - 400 soldiers
prisoners and a woman spy

tlon of Tho Hnguo, signed by Germany
itsolf.

"Tho committee has decided to ask
tho United States government, while
romainlng neutral, to protest ener-
getically to tho Gorman government.

"A squadron of armored aeroplanes
has boon organized to glvo chaso to
tho Gorman aoroplancs which have
been flying over Paris "

Monoplane Drops Bombs.
Paris. A Gormnn monoplane drop-po- d

two moro bombs In tho streets of
Paris about 6:30 o'clock Tuesday ove-nin-

One bomb foil in Ruo do Hanover,
noar Avenuo do l'Opora, without doing
damage Another In tho Ruo do Mall
did not explode It broke through tho
root of u house but did minor dam-
age. A bomb fell in the court of a
house In Ruo Joubort and blow out
tho windows, but did no other horm.

Another bomb has been found In
Ruo do Moscow. It was loaded with
bullots. This was ovldontly aimed at
the St. Lnzaro station

The bombs found In the Rue do Han-
over and Ruo du Quatro Soptombro
probably wore Intended for the Bank
of Franco.

WAR SUMMARY

Sept 1 While tho whole world la
waiting definite nowu from the battlo
line, the French war office contents It-

self with the simple statement that, as
a result of the turning movement of the
German army, and In ortW not to accept
battle under unfavorable conditions, tho
French troops again havo retired.

From the British capital no word la
forthcoming regarding what was conoid-ore- d

tho moBt momentous preparations
of the war While Ilerlln clulrnB a Ger-
man victory over the Russians in east
Prussia In tho capture of 70,000 men, the
Russians claim an Important victory over
the Austrlans on the Gallcta side with
30,000 prisoners.

Another German aeroplane has been
dropping bombs Into Paris, and. accord-
ing to the French official statement, ths
American ambassador luis organized a
oommittce and has Bent a protest against
this method of warfare to tho govern-
ment at Washington.

Tho Belgian special commission on Its
way to the United States to protest
against alleged German atrocities has
been received by King George and has
presented him with an address Betting
forth socle of tho happenings In Belgium
during the present campaign and has
warmly thanked Great Britnln for Its
Intervention.

Aug. 31. No dcfinlto details are forth-
coming regarding tho general battle,
which apparently Is In progress nil along
the line French war minister Inspects
defenses around Paris. Queen Ellznhoth,
of Belgium, nnd her children, arrive In
England. Franco considers moving tho
scat of government to Bordeaux Great
Britain joins with France lit nn objec-
tion against tho Unjted states purchas-
ing German connection wltlutho
plan to build up the American merchant
marina. The moratorium proclaimed nt
the outbreak of the war In Great Britain
has been extended for another month.

Aug. 29. After fighting desperately for
four days, the battle beginning nt Mons,
the British and French armies restod,
but suffered from 5,000 to 8,000 casual-tic- s.

The battle on the 26th was of most
desperate character. Slnco the 2Gth re-
inforcement to double the number of cas-
ualties have Joined the armies, Japa-
nese troops have been landed at several
points on the coast near Klao Chow.
Hussion advance In Austria continues
with success. A German aviator drops
bombs Into Tarls. The British people
find cheer In the exploit of their navy,
which sank three German cruisers and
two destroyers in a daring dash under
cover of a fog Into the zone of flro of the
Heligoland forts.

Aug. 28. British win naval clash with
Germans In North sea. German plan of
campaign In Belgium gains headway, Tho
only thing that Is clear Is that the allies
are fighting on tho defensive on ever
receding lines. The European forts at
Tslng Tau fired upon two Japanese crul-so- rs

reconnolterlng off the fortress. Brit-
ish and French capture several German
merchant ships. India resopnds to Eng-
land's call for native troops. British ad-
mit severe losses In battlo near Cam-bra- !.

Gorman army claims a big victory
all along tho line. Russian forces havo
Invaded Tilsit, In east Prussia. Castles
and luxurious yachts being UBed for Brit-
ish wounded Work of nrshlp at Ant-
werp defended by German ambassador.
New tourist arrivals In London are in sad
distress. Louvaln, a Belgian town of
60,000 Inhabitants and with many hlstorii
buildings. Is reported to havo been burned
by the Germans as an act of reprisal,
alleging Belgian citizens fired on Ger-
man soldiers, Longwv, which was gar-
risoned by only ono battalion, lias surren
dered, after holding out twenty-fou- r days.

Aug. 27. The French operations of war
cover a distance of some 250 miles nnd
certain changes had to be mado to meet
the advance of the Germans across the
frontier, meanwhile tho Russians draw
nearer Berlin. In the Vosges district
French troops drove back the Germans
after an offensive movement of five days'
duration Somo 7,000 Germans wero
killed at Vosges and Nancy. Germans
occupy Lille, an Important fortress In
France, within ten miles of the Belgian
lines. Belgian operations seem to be suc-
cessful. Germans have Imposed a tine of
5300,000 on the Belgian town of Char-lero- l.

The new French cabinet met to
discuss war news. Reported that British
marines occupy Ostend to prevent Ger-
mans from getting foothold on English
channel. Gen. Jaffre, French comman-
der In chief, pays tribute to valor of the
French army at French frbntler.

WAR BULLETINS

London, Sept. 1. "According to Infor-
mation reaching here," says a dispatch
to the Central News from Malta, "Herr
von llltzow, the German consul In Tripoli,
has been removed to Italy, under arrest
charged with having carried on an antl-Italia- n

propaganda nmong tho natives.
The Italian authorities have lodged a pro-
test with the German foreign office."

London, Hept 1 A telegram to ths
neuter Telegram company from St Pet-
ersburg say'

"Lieut. Gen. Bamsonoff, who command-
ed a corps In the Russo-Japanes- e war
and until recently was chief of the Rus-
sian Turkestan military district, Is deep-
ly regretted,"

The above would seem to Indicate that
Gen. Bamsonoff had died, nlthough no
report of his death has beou received
here

London, Bept 2 A Moscow dispatch
to the Centrnl News says It Is announced
that on nooount of the existence, of war
Jewish doctors arid students will be ad-
mitted to the courseB of the Huatilan Red
Pross service Tli lr udinlHslon In nonn.il
times Is fori ldd n hi law

PLEASED WITH RESULTS.

Food Commissioners Plan for Testing
Cream Satisfactory.

Tho state food commissioner, tho
cream producers and tho operators of
creameries aro all ploasod wltli tho
results of one month's trial of tho
new system of grading cream. Com-

missioner Harman otflmatos that the
now mothod will mean a gain of
$1,000,000 a year to tho cream produc-
ers.

Tho now mothod has boon tried
without a chango of pries for cream.
But beginning about tho mlddlo of
Soptombor it will bo onforcod with a
chango In prices. Under instructions
from Uio food commissioner, and with
tho consent of tho creamery opora-tor- s,

cream was graded No. 1 and No.
2. Tho third grade was condemned
and not sold for butter making pur
poses. Mr. Harman figures that un-- 1

dor the old mothod of selling cream
the prodncor who took sanitary caro
of his dairy and his product waB got-tin- g

no moro for his produco than tho
man who was not so consldorato for
tho consumers. All grades wero
mixed togethor and so tho croamorios
could not make a best gradd butter.

Ono of tho larg03t croamorios In
tho state reports that butter mado
from cream No. 1 grado scored two
points moro than, tho creamory's out-
put had over boforo scored on tho
market

Tho Nebraska farmers'
grain and llvo stock stato association,
throuyh its secretary, J. W. Shorthlll,
of Hampton, haB filed a complaint with
tho Btato railway commission against
all of tho railroads In Nebraska, on ac-

count of nleged unreasonableness of
freight rates on grain. Tho com-

plaint alleges tho grain ratos aro
and tho excessiveness ho com-

plains of is, In many Instances, cnTe-Tul-ly

concealed, that rates nro mndo
In such a way as to bo small for a
small shipment and high for a largor
shipment, that carload rates on dif-

ferent railroad linos aro not uniform
fdr like distances, that they aro not
logically mado and aro discriminatory.
In a letter tho secretary of tho asso-

ciation does not poso aH tho best au-

thority or ratoB, but that it Is ready to
defend Its allegations. Owing to tho
vast amount Involved ho oxprosses tho
liopo thnt tho commission will grant
an early hearing.

Joseph V. Wozab of Swanton,
writes tho governor that ho has dis-

covered on his farm In Sallno county
somo sort of a vegotablo which grows
n, few inches below tho surface with-
out nny porcoptlblo vino on tho sur-

face or rootB undor tho surface.' Tlio
exhibit resembles a small potato,
about tho slzo of an English walnut,
and tho ground above whero it grows
is loosened up somothiug ltko ground
worked over by gophors.

A shot bag filled with samples of
tho find lias been sent tho governor.
Tho vegotablo, if it is vegetable, has
a vory bitter taste. Tho samples and
letter havo boon referred to tho stato
farm oxportB, who will endoayor to
discover what tho thing Is like.

Insurance Commisslonor L. G.
Brian has received printed copies of
his annual report. It contains a
summary of Insurance buslnoss trans-
acted in Nebraska for tho year 1913,

also comparative figures of author-
ized companies for buslnoss trans-
acted in this stato from tho year 1908
up to and including 1913. It is moro
complete in detail than nny other ro-po- rt

over Issued by tho Nobraska in-

surance department A now featuro
is a gain nnd loss exhibit of life in-

surance companies, Including running
expenses, mortality, surrenders and
lapses, dlvidonds paid to stockhold-
ers, and policyholders, profit and loss,
Investments and not- - gain or loss.

Threo moro amondmonts to tho con-

stitution of tho stat aro almost a
certainty as a result of tho primary
election. Both tho major parties,
and undoubtedly nil tho minor par-

ties havo endorsed all three, and
straight party votes will bo counted
this fall for the threo changes In tho
state's fundamental law. Without
such endorsement by parties tho
amendments would fall owing to tho
provision requiring a majority of all
votes cast nt tho election to bo for
any amendment to put It through.

Tho Stato University has been given
tho uso of tho old horticultural hall
at tho Stato Fair grounds during tho
week of tho State Fair. Ono wing of
tho building will bo in chargo of tho
dopartment of homo economics, which
will provide an exhibit and a sanitary
rest room. This room will bo for tho
ubo of Nebraska women any time bo-tw-

tho hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.

Tho railway commission has re-fus-

to grant a rehearing to' the
Union Paoiflo in tho Gandy dopot case.
Tho commission orderod a depot built
and tho suprmo court affirmed tho
ordor and then the company aaked the
commission for a rehoarlng on tho
ground that conditions hud changed
since tho case waB instituted.

Dr. A. Bostrom, chief inspector
under tho stallion registration law, Is

woll pleased with tho onforcomont of
tho new law. Inspections for next
year will begin October 1. During
tho summer months Dr. Bostrom's do-

partment has dovlsod an improved
rocord for his olTlco nnd has worked
upon tho annual report. Undor a now

all of tho Btalllons In each
county will bo ontored on a blank
shoot so thnt any ono Interested may
cull at thn olllce nnd find a full and
rompleto record of any stallion la his
own county

Cape for the

THE simplest of wraps both for
and grownups bappons to

bo tho strongest featuro of tho new
fall Btylos. This Is the cape. It was
Inconceivable thnt St should bo devel-
oped In so many variations of shape
and combinations with other gar-
ments until tho fact was apparent
Now wo havo long plain capes cover-
ing tho flguro, half longth and tbr

longth capes (somo of thorn
in combination with other wraps and
noarly always detachable), and others
that aro short and used as a touch
of stylo on coats. So that tho cape
may bo accepted nnd usod In any way
tho individual chooBos,

A pretty capo for a school girl is
shown In tho picturo. Such a simple
garment Is easily made at homo, and
nothing could bo bettor for the cool
days of autumn and the long Indian
summon This capo la mado of a
rathor heavy woolen fabric in a fancy
weavo which looka like a wldo walo
cheviot. Any of tho standard woolens
ore appropriate for these capes, and
wo shall soo them in sorgo, broad-
cloth, chovlot, Scotch mixture, homo-spu- n

and various novelty woaves. Tho

Millinery Which
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those
aro ablo to Indulgo thomuolvcs

in bats which illustrate the seasons, is
shown in greater varioty this year
than over beforo In tho memory of the
most obsorvaut of milliners, Tho poet
celebrates the coming nnd going of
tho year In verse and women note its
passing seasons lovingly in their ap-par-

Throe exqulslto hats aro pictured
here, ono of them from the most re-

nowned establishment In PariB, and
the other two, in every way aB excel-
lent, originated in America, They aro
especially appropriate for wear at the
end of the summer and through tho
coming fall.

In the first hat a straw, shape is
decorated with a very heavy ribbon
laid across tho crown and tied at the
left side at tho shoulder. This ribbon
is very heavy and soft. There is a
wreath of velvet plums with velvet
foliage and small whlto berries about
tho crown. This hat may bo developed
in several colors, but in bronze or
purplo shades and in bronze-brown- s

will bo found moat beautiful.
Tho second hnt Is a combination of

straw braid nnd velvet which may bo
doveloped In any of tho rich and qulot
colors fashionable. It Is remark-
ably simple In design. Tho round
crown Is covered with velvet, and tho
outline of the brim is emphasized by a
Fn-t- i M M of velvet rut ou with

School Girl

old reliable stnplo colors, dark blue,
brown, gray, and the dark reds makt
the best cbolco for children. Th
enpes aro llnod alther with plain mate-
rial or with stripes or plaids.

Whon tho homo dressmaker under-
takes to mako a capo bUo should pro-vld-o

horself with a pattern In order
to get tho adjustment over the shoul-
ders nB it should bo. Somo capon,

flaro moro than others, also, and the
finishing at tho nock varies, as do the
methods of fastening.

It would bo dlfllcult to find a mora
desirable model than tho ouq pictured
here. It Is so managed that It may
bo fastened up about tho throat, when
required, by buttons nnd loops oj. tho
undor Bide. Straps crossing In front
hold It In placo when it is worn open
at tho front, la the picture.

In keeping with tho fad for suit
hats, caps to match capos or othor
wraps keep poco with tho times. Tho
cap shown in the picturo is a typo
Illustrating this fashion. Patterns
for this and for Tama and for sim-

ple cloth hats are sold by all stand-
ard paper pattern companies.

Reflects the Season
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perfection of workmanship, Thrust
through tho brim and under this fold
a coronet of tho dalntost of feathers,
known as tho Numldi, furnishes the
decoration for this elegant hat

The third hat is a straw shape faced,
with chiffon In black. It shown the
movement toward wider brims and
picturesque shapes. Its trimming con-
sists of a spray of autumn flowers,
posed in the bandeau and upturned
brim at tho left sido, and a Similar
spray at tho right. The chrysanthe-
mum or tho bydrangoa or small frulta,
with foliage, may bo selected for this (

model. JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Putting On, Taking Off.
Do not forget the old ruIeB for put-

ting on and taking off gloves. When
putting them on, do not try to get the
wholo glove on at once, but first work
on tho fingers, taking care to have the I

seams fit exactly oven at the sides;
draw the glovo over the hand and then '
put in the thumb, but leave the seam
of the thumb down the center. Re-

member that a glovo once put on
wrong can never bo stretched Into tbo
richt shape again, bo It is well to take
the little care at the start

One of tho features of the seasea U .

a touch of color In whlto drewtM.
Sometimes this touch Is in taj. form
of black velvet "


